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Advertising Kates.
Per inch.

One Inch or less iu Daily 50

Over two Inches and under four inches I 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 75

Over twelve Inches ..... . 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch 12 50

Over one inch and under four inches. ...... 2 00
Over four Inches and under twelve Inches.. 1 50

Over twelve inches . 100

THE FAIR BEGINS.

Continued from third page,

flower?. It "vaa in charge of Misa Alma
Sbanno and Misa Lizzie Laner. Every'
Ihlng here was made of paper, and near
ly all was the handiwork of the young
ladies who are in charge of it, who have
been engaged eince sometime in in Jane
in manufacturing the thousand beaati- -

tiful things in it. There were lamp
snaaes, ine very daintiest in enape ana
tints, picture frames, glove and hander
chief boxe?, mate for vases etc., artificial
flowers, among which were some of the
roost beautiful pink arid whit roses we
have ever seen, St. Joseph's lilies, pop
pies and others that, had the queen of
Rheba had them when she undertook to
puzzle Solomon, that learned man would
have certainly failed to get any assist-
ance from the bees, and the queen
would have carried her point, for be-

tween nature and art the lines of demar
cation had been erased

The next booth was in yellow and
TOBe, presided over by Miss Grace Laoer,
who dispensed candy and sweets andot
course gathered around her the young
folks

Occupying a couple of rods along the
left wall was a throwing arrangement in
charge of Carl Gottfried. A stuffed
figure, labeled "Aunt sally, wore a

, calico dress and a clay pipe, which it
was Carl's duty to see she kept in her

' mouth (that is the pipe) while the boys
threw at it.

The last booth, in making the circuit
of the hall, was in pink and green. This
was the refreshment room, where,: be-

sides providing for the immediate wantB
of the hungry, pies, cakes, and nearly
everything pertaining to a Thanksgiving
dinner, could be put chased.

Near the door to the left is a voting
booth in care of Miss Minnie Saodrock.
where the most popular, railroad man is
beiDg elected. The votes last night

' were as follows : Win. Maher, 15: J.
Gallagher, 7: M. Rice, 11 ; J. Fagan,36;
Dod Harris, 2; G. Ferguson, 9; V. A.
Comao,5; Bennet, 5; Frank Jobson, 2.

'The prize is a handsome lantern. -

Ktxt and last is the poll for the most
lodge, Mrs. Blakeley acting as

"the judge." , The prize here is a beau-- -

tiful silk flag. The vote last night was
: as follows : A. O. TJ. W., 11 ; D. of H.,
. 8; Elks, 23; Foresters, 3; Artisans, 2;
.Sons of Rest, 25; Masons, 1;. Eastern
Star 2; K. of P., 6; Co. -- G, none, but
viil be heard from tonight.

The program last night was well ren-

dered. It leing by pupils of St. Mary's
pchool, one piece played by the St.
Mary's orchestra being exceptionally
line.

Last Dight's winners were: Hugh
Farmer, album ; George Dufur, silver
water pitcher; Mr. Herrick, lamp. -

The program for tonight is music by
Birgfeld's orchestra, and dancing, the
latter to begin at 9 o'clock. .

Joe Keifs Office Boy on Babies.

There is three kinds ot babies. Babies
that ain't horned yet, babies that is
borned and babies that never o't to bin
borned, and doll babies; but cats' babies
3s k'tttins and dog's babies is pups, but a
cow's baby is a calf, and so forth.

Babies is bawled and baid. Good
babies is the kind you read about. They
are mostly dead, or else they belong to
ether fokes, and not to you.

A baby is a small pece of breethiug
ekio, whitch is like a newspaper read
awl over ;goak). Some fokes uses them
for clocks, because a baby's inaides is
awl full of yells, and when he goes off it
ia nite and most parunta knows it is
time for them to get up. Some babies
was invented by Mr. Edison and some
by uther men. Babies is devided into 2
kinds boys and the kind that never o't
to bin borned gurls. But twins and
triplers is the uther kind, whitch comes
in grupes. They come too hi for most
iamblies. But i think its 2 bad about
my ant mary, pa ses .God won't never
let her have no twins nor triplers, nor
anything 'cauae he's down on old mades.
But a kitten can lick its oan muther.

Babies ain't got no teeth ; but they
want to awaller lhare oan fiats and
everything, the littnl suckers! But
there is too mulch babies ia the world,
anyho. If docturs would only mind
there oan bisnisand cure sick fokes more
and not go round for so mutch new
babies awl the time, the wnrld wonldent
have haf so much trubbel. They could

cure awl the col lick ai d mezles on erth
by not fiodin no more tables, and littnl
boys like me would get eum attenebnn
too.

If uther babies growed in egs like a
hen's, you cou'd eat 'em i and they
.wbodent get borned to squall and waist
milk on. But a dr.ck'a babies
goal an 9. Some babies ia very tuff, tou
can drop them on the floor and nock
thare beds on the wall and slam them
awl ovar the house and they won't kick
none nor cry. They' don't have no
hooping coif nor nothing. Thay never
wake up and thare etumioicka don.t ake
cause they are tui! of sawdust, and they
are doll babies. Oar baby makes me
tired, she crows 2 much, gesa ehe'9 stuck
on herself. But a mouse ain't a rat's b tby
any more than a bullet is a cannon ball's
Jit tie boy.

LamS ia baby eheepp, with wool whis-
kers on thare oulsides to make clothes
out of for storekeeper's to stick yon with.
But if babies could only stay little they
would be hapy, for when they git growd
up and havt to hump. for a livin they
find out what a hard, coaled spere thia
wnrld ip, yon bet.

Jay babies is borned on farms and has
one neree, whitch is its muther; but
city babies is brot upon a bottil and haat
to be interdused to its muther 2 or 5
times a yere, cause city muthers has got
to be swell. But it ain't swell to watch
out for kids when you git 'em.

Dopted babies is the kind that grows
on doorsteps. An' once thay was a good
man wbitcb never had no childrun, an'
eo he went to Eea for 6 years and left his
wife to home. So when he come there
atin thare was two littul boys and two
littul gurl babies waitin for him, whitch
was a hapy supprize.

So no more now. Geoegie.

"The worst cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy," w.ites W.H. Norton, of Sutter
Creek, Cal. '"This cold left me with a
csueh and I was expectorating all the
time. The remedy cured me and I want
all my friends when troubled with a
cjugh or : cold .to use it, for it will do
them good. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, .. .

NOTICE.
I have ,a stray horse, a roan, 9 years

old, branded with a figure 2 on the rieht
hip, .at my place on three mile. .The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this , advertisement and proving
property. Seth Morgan.

The Dalles.
See Us Before Von Order.

Don't order your Thanksgiving dinner
n n til you have seen ne. We ahull have
fine fat turks", geese, ducks and chickens,
and loads of good things to go with them.

Phone 12. Vaexey & Co.,
Third and Washington.

.' E8TBAI NOTICE.
Came to our place ahout August let,

last, a roan cow: brand indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
churgps. a Moore Bros.,

n22 lm Three Mile.
TAKEN UP.

Came to my place last spring, a roan
pony, branded O on right hip. Owner
can have the same by paying nil charges.

- ' 6. A. KINYON.
oct29 lm Tygh Valley, Or.

. WON'T PAY DUTY CALLS. T

Revolt of Enfelish Women In IndiaAgainst a Form of Social Bondage.
' The English women living in India

put a sensible scheme into execution
recently. - They revolted against the
social bondage of "duty calls" and
organized an anti-callin- g union. Sev-
eral hundred women joined and
pledged themselves to abide by the
rttles, which are very simple.

Instead of paying calls in person
cards are sent and calls are returned
by post. A personal call is allowable
only when a special compliment is in-
tended. At home days are held by the
members of the union when conven-
ient, notices of these being printed in.
the papers several days beforehand.
The fact that men are excluded from
these privileges has caused no end of
amusement among the women and no
less talk among the lords of creation,
particularly the crusty bachelors of
society, who declare that calling did
keep some Women quiet; they go so far
as to make wagers on whan mischief
their women friends will be up to now
that there is no necessity for them to
pay duty calls. - .

There is no union of this kind in this
city, but the women members of the
Barnard club long ago gave up calling
for the mere name of the thing! They
agreed that their club should bei a
kind of a social clearing house, and the
plan has worked admirably. Ah in-
formal reception is held in the beauti-
ful club rooms every- - Saturday after-
noon, and a little chat with one's
.friends there relieves everybody of all
calling obligations. This even extends
to party calls among most of the mem-
bers. One of the most prominent
women in the club says that the plan
not only saves the club members a
great deal of valuable time, which can
be put to more profitable use, but
strengthens the moral " character as
well.-sinc- e nothing weakens it eo much
as obligatory duty calling. The mem-
bership of this club, which includes
men, too, has run away up into the hun-
dreds and the waiting list is very long.

N. Y. Sun.

as Scott's and we sell it mucli
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the druggist when Scott's
Emulsion is called for. This shows
that the druggists themselves regard

of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
of Lime and Soda as the

standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the standard "
because he knows it has been of
untold benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
of something said to be
"just as goocr for a stand-
ardill preparation twenty-fiv- e

years on the market,
should not be permitted by
the intelligent purchaser.

Bo snre yon get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See
that the man and fish are on the wrapper

50c and $1.00, all drag-gists-
.

SCOTT BOWNE, Chemists,'Jfew York.

B 8 nCKTIHGTOE. H 8 WILSON,

HCNTIXGTON & WILSON',

THE DALLES, OKEGON,
Office over First Nat. Bank.

W. WILSON.ITMtED. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THE DALLES, OKEGON.

Office over First Nat. Bank.

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS. '

Notice is hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for theale of certain
lota belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15lh.dav.of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to the "highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalle? City,
Wasco counly. Oregon, to-wi-

Lots 9 and lO jointly, in block 14; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8, and 10, jointly in block 21.
known as butte; lots 10, 11 and VI, in
olock 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lots 3. 4.
5,6,7,8, 9,10 and 11, in Mock 35;
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block 87; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1.2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa.'t lots, for
less than which they will no- - le sold,
baa been fixed Hcd detertnineu by the
Common Council of Dalies City as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
f200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225 ; lot 12, in block 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and ll..in block 35, each respect-
ively $100; lots 6 and 7,-- in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and IL, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36. $125; lots 3, 4",

5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125 ;

lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41,-ec- h respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41. eacli respectively
$125; lots 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 42, each respectively $100; lot e ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3, 4, 5,9, 10 and ll,.in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lots 1

and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-four- th of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on snch deferred pay-
ments at the- rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots etip.ll be sold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
- Roger B. Sinnott,
Recorder of Dalles City.

state or Ohio, City of Toledo?
Locas Coustv, .

'- $

Frank J. Chenev makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
.A. D. 1896. '

A. W. Gleason,
seal . ' Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
macuos surfaces of' the By stem. Send
for testimonials, free. " ' "

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
COrSold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

FOR THE

: And reap the benefit of the following "

CLUBBING RATES. -

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World. . $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1:.. 1 75
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregon ian . 2 25
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN f
EXAMINER

C. W. PH E
--DEALEBS in--

igriGultural

.

EAST SECOND STREET.

175 Second. Street.

and Mail Orders will receive prompt

TOILET

Opp. Al M. & Co.,

has

reI in '

S3-

Vor "PeoTjle That Arer 81 R f
Sick or "Just Don'
T'fifil Well"a w auk rno A rtrkfic:
Rtmoves Plmpts, cure Headache. Dyspepsia mnf
Costiveness. 26 ct. a box at druKRixta or by nail
bauplea Free, addieaa Or. Bosanko Co. PblUu fa.

Cmd In toiirlCliecki.
: All couutv warrants registered prior
to July 7, 1893, will be paid at my
office." Interest ceaaes after Oct. 27th,
1897. " C. L. Phillips,

County Treaanrer.

FOR THE

BI

LPS & GO,

THE DALLES, OR

The Dalles, Oregon

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR.

the best Dress Goods

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators;
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating1 Oils, Etc.
White Sewing" Machine and Extras.

BLAKELEY

ARTISTS MATERIALS
iSfiCountry attention.

TIOH
ARTICLES

2.
Williams

JNtt

WHO
C. F.

liflT PflPEHS

Ifiiplemeiil

Sc HOUGHTON

PFfcESCEI DRUGGIST

DONNE

has the best Shoes
has everything to pe found in a
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.
rrPmm poison

A OPEC! ALTYon-- d

Itlary JiLOOU fOlSON permanentlyo cared in 15 to 55 days. Ton can be treated atborne fcrsame prico nnder same grua raa-- jjty. If yoa prefer to come here we wil con.

Dochanre.if we fail to core. Ifyoabayetafceamer"ry. Iodide potanh, and still have aches andpains. Mucous Patches in mouth, &ore Throat.Pimples Copper Colored Spot?, 7lcers oaany part of the body, hair or Eyebrows fallincroat, it is this Secondary IlLoOD POISONwe amsrantee to core. We solicit the most obsti-nate eases and cballoncre the world for- acase we all not euro. This disetise has alwaysbn filed the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. SSOOAJOO capital behind, oar unco'ndi.
tional emrantr. Absoiutejproofu sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO.gaelfanooto lemple, CHICOU. IU,"

THE

n

FROin THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES.

One way $1.00

Round trip 1.50

FREIGHT
RATES

ARE
DOWN.

, THe Steamer IONE leave's The
Palles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 6 :30 a. m.

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street For freight rates, etc, call
on or address ,

J. S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

,
' Sleeping Cars

Elegent
pining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

; tT. faol.
MINKEAPOLI '
OTJL.UTH
CAKOO
OTO BAND FOB
CROOKSTOS .

WINNtPBO
'

HELENA an .. ..

UDTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PaiI.AOKI.PHlA
KB W YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal oa or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
1 be JJaues, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

mi
sinj laisi fin,,, jijsj M""

,TO THE

. GIVE3 THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORTt
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane , Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Sferr Tin Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAt.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and. Hong Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N.

For full details call on O. K & Co. s Agent at
The Dalles, or address

- W, H. flUKLBtJBT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 5:25 p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union eaciflc,axrlves at 12:45
a. m., departs at 12:50 a. ra. . ;

No 8, from Bpokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives st a. m., departs at 9:25 a. m. No. 1,
from BaVcr Citvand Union Pacific, arrives at
8:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 28 arrives at 6 p. m. ,
departs at 145 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2, leaving
here at li :50 p. m.


